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Chronology of Saenger Events 
By Captain Galley 

1954-55 Dr. Saenger. stationed at Brook General Hospital, Fort Sam Houston. observes 
value of intensive care, close observation, and detailed laboratory study of 
patients in Burns Unit. Notes benefit to patients and value of data procured. 
Considers possibility of similar study of the benefit of patients with cancer. 

Dr. Saenger develops concept of improving radiation treatment of patients with 
advanced cancer and improvement as well of their general clinical management. 
Conceived thought that small to moderate amounts of whole body radiation 
(latcr partial body radiation) will have beneficial effect upon large primary 
tumor and their remote occasionally clinically inapparent dissemination. 

Dr. Saenger treats three or four private patients with Hodgkin’s disease, 
malignant lymphoma, and leukemia. using whole body radiation. He notes 
benefit and decides to proceed further (records of these cases not available). 

1955-58 

1957-59 

1959 

I960 

Dr. Saenger develops and submits application to Department of Defense and/or 
Defense Nuclear Agency for support of an investigation of laboratory (later 
psychologic) results of such therapy. Patients to be selected in order to 
improve outlook in advance cancer studies. Treatment to be given in cautious 
manner (early cases treated with 25 rads, increasing gradually in later patients 
to 200 rads whole body radiation). Later patients given partial body radiation, 
l/2 body upper or lower 150m to 300 rads. 

Application approved by DoD and funded during next 11 years with annual 
renewals to an aggregate amount of $651,482. Present grant terminates in 
April 1971: application for renewal has been submitted. 

1960-December 1970 

Patients considered for study; 82 patients actually selected and treated- 3 of 
these have had two courses of treatment (6 additional patients have been treated 
between January 1 and September 1. 1971). 

There are 13 survivors. Eight of these were treated between 1960 and 1970: 
five were treated in 1971. Maximum survival has been six years (this patient 
now lost to follow-up). Mavimum survival of remainder is four years. 

During course of study, it was decided to remove patient’s bone marrow under 
anesthetic. store it, and reintroduce it intravenously if radiation affccted blood 
elements. More recently, the removed marrow has been reintroduced directly 
following treatment, thus obviating advanced blood effects. 
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The procedure for obtaining consent has been to describe project to the patient 
and answer his questions. Consent is then signed following a 24-hour period 
for consideration. This in turn is followed by a base-line period during which 
control studies are carried out for 10-14 days. The patient may withdraw at 
any time. At end of the control period, a sham treatment is given to familiarize 
patient with the technique. On the following day actual treatment administered, 
the period requiring 30-90 minutes. Intensive follow-up subsequent to 
treatment with studies for 6 weeks. Thereafter patient referred for regular 
follow-up at tumor clinic. 

Consent for procedure obtained in conformity with national practice: verbal 
cxplanation given, signature obtained to ordinary consent forms similar to those 
used for surgical procedures. 

Faculty Committee on Research review protocol of this project on two 
occasions. In 1967 gave provisional approval; in 1971 gave full approval 
following significant alterations to consent form based upon newly developed 
national standards (see Helsinki Declaration and brochure form NIH). 
Minimum requirements of this recommendation have been exceeded (see 
Confidential Section 5 Preliminary Report of "Blue Ribbon Committee." 
entitled "Informed Consent and Human Rights"). 

1960-66 

1966-71 

October 8-9. 1971 

Articles appeared in Wushirigton Post and New York Times. 

October 10. 1971 

Meeting of Vice Presidents, Dean, and Dr. Saenger. Press release prepared and 
committee (Drs. Barrett and Gall) designated to carry out immediate 
investigation of project. 

October 1 1. 1971 

Press conference by Drs. Grulee. Saenger, and Gall to multimedia, including 
university student representatives. 

November 12. 1971 

"Blue Ribbon Committee" called by Dean Grulee to give thorough study of 
project, with special consideration to scientific content, methodology of 
treatment, and evaluation of data. ethical aspects, and medical benefits. 
Committee consists of ten senior members of faculty with broad knowledge and 
interest. including two representatives from the Clifton Campus. 



November 24. I97 1 

Letter from Mr. Mottur [Senator Kennedy’s office) requesting interview with 
Drs. Gall and Saenger. 

December 6 .  197 1 

Messrs. Mottur and Caper (M.D.) of Senator Kennedy’s staff visit the Medical 
Center, interviewing Drs. Silberstein. Saenger, Gall. and others. 

December 7. 197 I 

Mr. Mottur requests by letter and telephone call access to surviving patients for 
interview. 

December 13, 1971 

Letter from Senator Kennedy to President Bennis requesting patient interviews. 

December 16, 1971 

Investigation Committee, American College of Radiology requested carry out 
examination of project by Senator Gravel. Alaska (Dr. F. Hendricksen. St. L A C  
Presbyterian Hospital. Chicago, radiotherapist: Dr. Samuel C. Kaplan, Stanford 
University, California. radiotherapist; Mr. Otha Linton, Slaff. American College 
of Radiology. 

December 20-21. 1971 

Joint meeting of Medical Center and Law Committees of Board. Decision to 
engage Beirne, Wirthlin, and Manley as legal counsel. (Mr. Castellini is to be 
representative of the city Solicitor’s office). 

December 2, 1971 

Phone call from Mr. Mottur to Dr. Gall. Latter states that access to patients 
will not be permitted. Letter to follow. 

December 22. 1971 

Letter from Dr. Gall to Senator Kennedy respectfully denying right to interview 
patients but welcoming him or his investigators to visit and examine the project 
at any time. Reasons for denial are medical welfare of the patients jeopardized 
and Ohio statues relating to privileged communication and the right of privacy. 
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January 3 :  1972 

American College of Radiology reports out on Saenger project: "the project is 
validly conceived, stated, executed, controlled and followed up." 

January 1972 

"Blue Ribbon Committee" reports on Saenger project; it also found thc study to 
be correct although lacking in experimental design. 
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